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loyalty begttn to pormecato the life of mnn d 1 Highlands in those days. Whoen a jýoung
womoîî, flainilies aîîd soeietics, cities and. insu, hoe travelled a good dciii with tflicî~
governineuts. COD'S Word WaS studied and Laird, Sir Alexandpr McKnelzic, and' tle;,
loved. The Golden ,Ride aud thic Ton Coin. ivcre on the ciosest intimscy during the~ rt
maud(ments, the Psalms sud the Sermon on of thecir livos. They hoth died comparatie1y
the Mounit, iverc boing learned. CHIST MIS younlg; the Laird tirât; inly grandfalther at-
nmsking ail things ncw. Etlîfrs and Politics, tendiug him. en his death-bed. My grand-
Litcraturc and WNorslilp, the Schools and tic father, Angus Mcl{ay, loft twvo chiildIrti, iny
Markets, were improving. The vcry gco. father and a sistor. 0f niy gnanchuiother on
graplîy of Europe and Asia Minor bocaino my fiither's side 1 do tiot kluow nuclt ; oijy
sacred in the "«Acts of thc Apostles." All that ship was a Fraser, sud -%vas aunt to 3Me-
truc Scionzes sbarod in the Restitution; for. lenzie of Baddachro. luaddscliro aiiud n
genuine Religion is over tlic FAIITIFUL'fathe(r werc thus first cousins ; and the Lt

ILND (if Inot aiSO the HUVMBLE HANDMAID), Donald and Murdochi Fraser, Robcrtson Lakeb,
of ail truc Science snd of ail good Ait). -%vere relations of nmy fatiter by thec saine side.

(6'oicludcd in oîtr -next.} Btt zny father and. lus sister hiac soîne cdu-
cation. My fathor was sonie tfinie at Thurso,
C'aithiness 13bire, aud ivas aiso at Inverary,

RIINISCENCES 0F A LONG LIFE. inl Argyle Shire, at scîtool. lHe must have
- understood the Englishi language well ; for lie

Bv JHN cKÂY ES., NW GASG w. vas the hest (extemýpore>) transiator of Englishi
into Oselie tîtat I ever lîcard attempt it.

- 31Y father, besides bcing the recognizcd and
-Y forefathers, on niy father's side, 'paid Piper of the Gaiiloehi faîniiy, %vas also

wvere oniginaily (1 believe) froin Gaine Reeper, and had charge of thec woods
Lord Beay's counîtry, the Inost and forests o11 the estate ; and as a inatter of
Uçoîtherly Parts Of thle niainIaxud Of course, titis tirew Iîim oltout ltto the company
Scotland ; and thoso on the' of the Laird, and of ail stna rgers tîtat nîiglt
znothers s ide, froin Eltîtail. My get permission to hiutiit on the estate ; anti titis

mother 'was a Macluse, and traced couutection, introduced huim to the hest coinpany in tîte
titrougît sone second or third cousin with Sir place, strangers or otherwise.
lloderick Miýurch)isoni, the crment Geoiogist, Titis short sketch of the Iîistory of my
sund President of the Royal Society of Gireat'forefatlters wVill show, tîtat aitlîuugh. net
llnitaiin. A grand ancestor of tliat gentlemanl weaîtiîy, tlîcy wec respectable and lîeld a good
wss at one tinte Episcopal Minister of Kittil, 'po.ition iii the country of tîteir nativity, aud
and xny mother was sîso a descendant, by her, enjoyed advantagcs not attaiîied by nîsîîy ini
mother, of tlic saine E-piseopal clergyman:- those days iii the Highlands of Scotlaîîd. And
his naine ivas Murcîtison. My father, granid-' fur botter titan al titis, 1 have good reason te
father, and great-grandfathier, were successive-, believe they were God-feariug people; may
iy Pipers to the Lairds of Gairloch, anti a 'grandfather, Angus MlcIÇay, eiut*intly se.
suehl lieu, froc lands under successive Lairds. 1 Wlten Sir Alexander Mecezie lay on luis
3My great-grantifather ivas biind, and was desth. bcd, bis eariy frientl, Angus McKXay, %as
knowîî far and niear under the naine of' scarcely ever froin hie side, praying with 1dmi
&"9Piopare Dal, " that is; the 44Blind Piper." and for hics, and counselling and 9iîistructitg
le -wit a Poet as well as a Piper, and some of hum in tue thîings of the coming world. Tihé
his pices are piublisîed. in. aluîost ail coller- dyiug nian often deehared, titat. he found more
tions of Gaelie songs,-cspccialiy in Mc*. corafort in the prospect of dcath frocs the con-
JCeiîzie's collection, publishied in Glasgow in versation and counsci of Angus McKay tIan
1841, in whieli work tîtere is also a short. frocs any other humnan source wltatevcr.
sketch of the "1Blind Piper's" life. The \Vith respect to ray own father I can testify
ceiebratcd Gaclie Acot, "WVýilliam Ross" %va that lie was verily a painstaking inan. Tiere
this blind man's grandson by a daugliter; and was a large famiiy-ten girls sud two bojys-
thus William IRoss and my father were first besides generally a servant man. We weîesosie
cousins. I have no recoileetion of sceiig ton miles frocs the nearest ehurcli; very feW
William Rloss, for ho died quite a Young Misu; could go, and very few did go. I have no recol-
but 1 reinemnber secing lis father, John Ross, lection of secing a Mlinister in our bouse for tie
often at our own house. purpose of catechising. Tbere were about ten

My grandfather, Angus MeKay, was, I bc- families in the village, and ray fatîter kiept
lieve, a good scholar-a rare thing in the , worshîip and readiug every Sabbath day for ail


